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'One country, one coniiituitori, one destiny'
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Democratic Allitimasonft
CANDIDATES:

FOR LttEsLbEN•r.
getittant at. Thatrikili

OF OHIO

I ,*()R VICE PRESIDENT.
francto Graitfitri

OF NEW YORK,

In to-days paper, will be ftiund the Of-
ficial returs, of the imtes for Governor,
and the Amendments to the Constitution

wltlt the exception of ohs county.

Mn. BOND, the author of the celebra-
ted spe-ch which haSgone the rounds. in
the Whigpapers of the Union; hai been
re-elected to Congress from the Chili-
collie district in Ohio.

DIED.—On the day ofthe Lticti ?oco
jubilee, the Bank of the U; S. conseryunee
ofa wee dose of Epecactienlia, f.iven by a
young man ofLink Haven.

Go it ye Loco Foci cripples—tlie man
with the p-o-k-e.r is after youl

“Kensington“ islone to YOrk,
it is said lie is after "Miss Nancy."

Advocaie.
We wonder if it is one or the "Miss

Nancy's," that composed the 'important'
party the Editor ofthe Advocate attended
.onenight in Marietta. If it is; we hope
our Editor will capture her—She would
unfold a rusty tale.

TYPO

p-The Edi for is still absent, and we
:punt again lay to our courteous readers
"bear with vs"-r--.he however left us the
genle blyit.giveri Wow. Its noneof our

but ive hope .you will nut forget
to stick to orie, %rho lib stuck to you
"through goad and through gill report."

TYPO.

".1 Filend titJl eed 84.4
We trust our patrons will bear in mind

that Court Week will soon he here; and
as we like to give theM a gentlehint, that
it is a very convenient time to contribute
their mite into the charity lio'x dt the ptior
printer—we have then this opporturiity
to say, we verY mucf need a little of
nreflfrl. Our expenses during the late
campaign, have been enormous, and we
were houn4. not to, spare them while
there was hope for the suzcess of our
Cause.

To our friend' ,and pat'rena then weaay, we must appeal for succour; but nottorget to return dur thanks, ist these whohave. not forgotten us heretdfob; id the
hour of our need. They hiit. proven
themselvesboth.

.+1R: gniTOR:
TOR THE JOURNAL.

Nov that the long aglifiy is Oat., add
Mit hie friends ofGin. Porter line suc-
ceeiled iiiefeiting a candidtite of their
didiee; the eta and warns friends of Hit-
her, not willing that lie should in the vig.
&kir tit his iictetleCt, retire to his farm, are
sdjtrig that he is destined fiir a higher dowider sphereofi;ctjeO: -Rilner's name is
sd cideely Ide uified with the prosperitY
and greatness of Pennsylvania, that longaftei lii en'amies shall have sunk itild Ut-
ter Oblivlihi, While hefie ranked' a riiliige tPennsylvania's gifted sons. His adjoin.
nitration, tihiCh hai been a popular and
good one, during which every impoitantinterest has Leen carefully guarded, end
every resource ftilly devtl4ped, will be
turned to as anepoch in Pennsylvani4
history; an adminfatration dtirifit, which
new life has been infused pinto the bOdypolitic,' and a powerful impulse given- tothe public mind; an adm nistration du-
ring which Pennsylvania has been tide.ed out of the mire, into which she had
been plunged by the cOrruptien; and' ex-
travagence of Wolf; and placed oft het'
present high eminence. Ritner foundktbe ship ofstate almost wreb.ked;• he gras-ped the helm,and with au eye single to
its preservation, brought it almost into

"Thesilken tie that bind, Iwo willinghenna:"
MARRIEM

(in TiiesdaY evenig,g, the 16th Wit.,
by. the Rev. O. L. BROWN, Mr. JOHN P.
BLACK, of this County; fo Miss SARAH
ROSE ofLycoming County.

M/1.1.1=1.211.111111...4.111•14111M1

From the Knickerbocker.
A "HIGH FLOWN" NEGRO.

ti.itE joined by George Edward Fit-
Atigustus Stiatiin; a .eoltiketf man, who
discharges the functions et waiter at the
City Hotel. He informed nie that he
was going to market, "for de special,ob.
jeer,"as he declared, ofpurchasing weg
"tables and other animal matter, for de
immediate consumption of de establish-
ment." , Having nothing better to do, 1,agrees tO accompany George Edward Fitz,
Augustus, apd we accordingly set off for
cafharine Markel. When he arrived at'
that depot of natural animate and inani,
mate productions, mylempanion walked,up to the wagon ofa fat countryman, and!
after. peering fur some time at his stock,
inquired, "if dose were good titters',"'Yes, Sir,' responded the countryman.'A tater,' resumed George Edward,Fitz Augustus, is inevitably bad unlesi
it is inwariably good. Dere is no medi,
ocrity in de combination of a tater. —Deextern*Ilia) , appear remarkablyexem-
plary and beautisi_tin while de i nterior
is totally negiltiV's.— 13-4 Sir, ifyou wends
de article upon your Own recommenda-
tion, knowing ydit to be a man of proba-bility in your transtictions, I without any
further circumlocution takei a bligiell"

George Edward now passed to
of a dealer in eggs and butter, and ta•king a quarter of a dollar from his vest
pocket, commenced an inspection of the
latter commodity. "You call dat good'butti-U4" demanded he, with a disagrcea7ble exprei..ion uprin his pountanaiice, AS ifan ill flavor sudilenly inhaled.

'Yes, Sir, I do--as good butter as
comes to this or any.dtherplace."

'What you tink 'boutaxing rokdat but-tcrl''eriren'ty-five rents. "

'Twenty-five cerits! Add do you sup.pose, for tle moment, dat your butter ex-
tensifys to such extreme waluationl—,
nasty, rancid tituff, churned over for de'canon!-.old butter, renovated !"—said
the indignant George Edward, moving off;
'but dot's de kid Of negotiation I fre-
quently ineeti with iii dit market!"- -

*ADS
CEDRON.

4 gentleman recently arrived frOMBogota, has handed us a sample of thecedron .nut ;which grOwa,plentifully there
and which lie,nays has been preyed with-in.a few years past, to tieremedy for the bite of all poisonatia vi—lpers and other reptiles; not excepting 1the must malignant. Immediately afterthe bite is received). a„ little of the nut is.'scraped in some liquid. says. thelnative* penetrate the woods and busheswithout the legitapprehension from bites,
which otherwise would prodoce death inthree hours, accompanied with vomitingof blood, bleediog at the nose, in-deed the oozing of blood from all thepores of the skin. Such terrific dangers,'
from reptiles, deemed far more deadly,than rattle snakes, thepeople encounter
under the protection of cedron with aslittle cliacerii as we do the bite ofa mus-queto. The taste is very pugnant bitter.The hydropluibia is not a very commondisease in New Greneda; bUt the cedronhas liken used in repeated instadces as anantidolie to the bite ofrabid animals, andthe opinion there is, that it is ah 11111111i-Ible protectilk, Tice individuals whogives us these details, iii a gentleman ofhigh reapectability, and we have no doubt
that all he says may lie ralied upon.

[Jour. of Com.

. A. very late absence of mind case- --Agentleman while out shooting in Tennes-
see, put the wadding in his pocket, andrammed himself down his rifle instead.Having, however,fortunately left his capon, he was instantly shot to the top of apine tree, into .the society of a racoonwhoexplained to hith his mistake.'

• AN AGED41EiHIDERER.
Honmamr.REstlir brrEmpEßANcle.

—A slip from a cor ondent of the Mo-
bile Examiner, under ,the date of the Sd
ipst , says, that the Coroner of that cityi,Vas called on the Suaday previous to
.holdan Inquest upon the body of Thomas'
Hamilton, a young man of23 or 24 years'drage, who was stabbed an the 24 ofSep. I
at Spring Hill. Itappeared, in evidence,
theit the deceased had been in the citydrinking, and retained home late at
night,, when he met his grandfather, who
was also inebrat4 A trilling alterca-
tion ensued between them, and the latter
struck the young man and stabbed him inl
the body, of which woend he died in'
nine or ten hours afterwark! The mur-
derer is about 90 years of age, and is rip.-
med Benjamin Alexander. He was.fufly
committed. 'fhe Examiner ,justly oh=
,serves,that, ifthere be any thins which
'more hen another should give an impulseIto the temperance cause, it is such an oc-,
eurrence as this. Even when prompted
by the warmth of young blood and inex-
perienced passion, such an event cal-
Iculated to make the moral shudder, but
Iwhat can be their feelings when the silver
head ofage conceives such a crime, and
the palsied hand 'executes it?

HOR:III3LE Derrn.-.4)n Saturday week,
an adjourned „hilliest was held at the
Champion, Frioces greet, Lissun Grove,
on the bo;OtJohn Mit:ellen whose death
occurred tinder thefollowing circumstan-
ces: The jurs'first preceded to view the
body ofthe unrtu oat inan, which presen-ted "a spectacle too horible to describe, the
face being entirely eaten away, and thewhole body being one mass of sores from
top to toe. From the depositions, it appeared that the deceased, was a driver of
a cab horse, the property of Mr. W.son, a cab owner, at the west end df the
town. On the evening of Friday week.
deceased came home, and complained of
having a cold. He took some gruel, and
went to bed. On the following day,
large lumps or swellings began to make
:their, appearance under the jaw and on
the hose, which, as well as die eves, emit-
ted a great deal of running. eyes
graduallybecame worse, and full ofholes,
and the nose and jaw. broke out into
dreadful sores. Medical aid was called
in, but the geutleinaq ;Who attended was
unable to tell the tiature of the disease.
On Wennesday week deceased was con
vexed in a cab to Sir Astley Cooper, who
examined him and pronounced it to be
the glanders, caught from a horse. The
deceased's medical attendance subse-
quently fell in with his opinion; but all
relpidies were found of no avail. The
unfortunate oan gradually became worse,
and erititel, ,y In the space of
twa days lint nose fell from his face, and
his eyes beeacue like a colander, both
emitting a thick mucous running. He,
however, about a ituarter of an ;your be-
fore his death, which too* place on Thurs-
day evening, recovered his sensee, and
stated that he had got his death, by wi-
ping the horse, which was glandered, with
hia.pocket handkerchief, and then incaU-
tiously using the same to wipe his n'se.
He expired in the mrst excruciating ago-
ny. The juryreturned a verdict "That
tote deceased died fron, glanders, acct-
dentlycaught from a horse,. of which hewas the driver.''—.Lottdonpupei•-

A,k ilint.--Thereare scores of person 4WhO would never (Imam of walking into ,
a tailor's shop and asking for the .gift of a
waistcoat, or intoa hatter's begging to befavoured free gratis with a hat yet an see
no impropriety in calling upon th,e publisher ofa newspaper for the gratuitous an-
nouncement ofa.course of lectures, or a
patent flytrap, . oranv other notion, in thebrirging of which before the public They
happen to hive in interest.

4
~~~~~

•
. ,INSTRUCT' VE FIRE AT CINCINNATI.--On the 3d hist,_ a fire occurred at Cincin.

natti, which destroyed all !he housesfron-ting opthe west side of walnut street,extending nearly a square south of theIcoriMratioir line. Theis are principally
owned and occupied by Germans, who
Inure ,been throhn destitlite upon the
icemmunity., , . .

. , .The Are originated by deOositing hol!ashes in a box or barrel in a cellar.

•
HUART.--It appears from

the, researches of an English physician of
emiiiehce,- Dc. Gienderwing:, published
in the Medical Gazette, the medium
weight of dje heart,is nine .ounces in manand eight ounces in woman:

, A remark.
able fact, and, one hitherto ,unknowu, is,that the heart of man become:, heavier as.old age approaches; while that of.worhandiminishes in weight, after the thikiethyear.

-...4416.-

RESUMPTION OF SPECIE PAYEENTL-,
The Beata in this city yesterday (saysthe Sivtinnali Georgian, the 2tl inst.) re.
awned specie payments. Every thinghas passed off ltneibi. So far from runsbeing made on the Banks, deposites of
specie have been made—a feet illustra-
tive of the abundance of the precious ar-ticle. and the confidence of the people inthe Banks.

. .

THE GREAT WARRIOR DEAE AT LABT.The celebrated Indian warrior, BlackHawk. died at iiis camp on the rirer Des'
ou the tld inst.

~~~4

REGISTER'S MOTIVE.
NOTICE hereby given to all personsconcerned, that the followingnamed peasons'have settled.their accounts id. the RegistersOffice at Huntingdon, and the said accountswill be presentedfor confirmation and:al-lowance/itan Orphans' Court, tobe- held at

,Huntingdon for the county of Huntingdon,
'on the second Monday and 12thday of Nov.next viz;

1. Joshua Roller, acting administrator ofthe estate ofGodfrey' Lanzcr, late of theBorough ofHollidaysbury ! deceased.2. Joseph Hess, adanatstriit or. of the es-tate of Peter Hess, late ofSpringfield town-ship, deceased. :
3.' Samuel Houck, Executor of the lastwill and Tcstathent of Jacob Houck. lac ofUnion Township ilec'd.

.
. •

4, Mathew G. rnet , athninistrat sof of theeitate.of Jacob Grubb, late of Hopewell,Towtiship deol.
s.lsaac Dorland and Joint M'Cahan, ad-initiistrators Of the estate of John Dorland,late of the Thwnshin Henderson, dec'.JOHN REED, RegisterRegister's office, Hunting-).don, 12thOct 1838

,STOVES
The Siihseriber respectfully informs thepublic, that he has on hand a general assort-ment of • • •

COOK, COAL; NINE PLATE
STOVES.•

Also Stove Pipe and Tin. Ware.' which,he will sell wholesale . and retail,at hisshop. ,
. Earril.f3e gcmaria.

arIYNTIEVIIADOV•
(oppasite C...Couts Tavern) He hopcs by
carefill and strict attention ,to is busines,
to give satisfaction toall to favor him withhis patronage, . • •WHA.Atallor,tri.

Huntingdon October 16 18311.

port, when he wall supplanted by an mi-
skillful pilot. Now.. that it is fully, and
clearly established, that the old. Farmer
hiul not fair play, and that his opponent
*ill in all prOthibility, reap the reward of
foul dealing: Now that we have a major-
ity, a laile majority in botli hoases of the
Legi!dature, 11'01 will secure the elec-
tion ofa U. S. Senatnr; the questihn be
tngigitated; to whoni should therepresen-
tatives of the people commit that impor.
'tint trust? We have a Biddle, a Sergant,
a Binney, and a Stevens, and manyother,
good men, whose commanding talents and
thrilling eloquence, would enable them to
take their stand with ilk, giants in the
United S. Senate. But ther6 is another
man who, has been mentioned as a can-
didate for the U. S. Senate—ii is JO-
SEPH RETNER, and his election would
611 proud triumphfor the democracy of
OennsylVinia—No man could go into the
Senate, With a higher character, for sound
tress ofheart, and clearness of bead, for
tern republican. virtue, and indepen-.

ifence of action, for correct and enlarged.
views of State, and natiotial politics, and
above all tor deep, sound, and general
information. R.

Sherif-9s Sales
trigzlr virtue of sundry writs of VENDITOSE

Expos issued out t f the - Court of
, Common Pleas of Huntingdon County, and
to me directed, will be exposed to public',Sale at the Court House, in. Huntingd,on. on
Monday the 12 day of November next, at 10o'clock A. M. the folloWing projierty viz:Two lots ofground inWaltersburg, and alot ofground in the Northern •Libeities ofHollidaysburg, on which is erected a frame!house unfinished.

I. Seized, taken in,lcr execution, and tobe'sold as the property of Charles Allen.
ALSO .

.1 eirenty acres of land more or less in An-1 PrOclamation;tes township adjoining lands of Win P Dy-and lands of James Tay 117vg 7 HEREAS b .? , a precept to ine date?
of .the Cornmon

iart. Israel Cryder, ..c.
lor, about ten led by theacres clearad, and under fence!and op buildings !hereon.'Please of the county of HiSidinttion _hearitig

Seized, taken under execution, and tobe 'test the IBth day of AugustA.l):lB:Alaiinsold as the property of 4bram R. Crane & commanded to to make public I,rechii ,, , -

James Mulhollum Sn. . tion throughout my whole bailew ick that
ALSO a Court of Common Please and Orphan's

A ti*aiorparcel of land in thrive'snip, adjoining lands ,o Jonas Rudy; the 'Borough of Huntingdon. in the countyTow._ Courtwill be held at the Court House in

Mearsand others, containing ten acres moreor less, thereon erected a small atone house
Wm of Huntingdon :IIthe third Monday iird 19

clay ofVovember A, I). 1838 or the trial
and a small log stable.Seized, taken tinder execution, .and to be 'determined before the said Judges when

of it issues in said court i hich remain un-'

solo as the property of Gco. Rudy, and whereall Jurors, witnesses, and suitors
in the trial of all issues is required toattend.ALSO I Dated at Hiultingdon“the,lBthday of Aug.A house and lot of grodnd in the town of A. D. one thousand eight hundred andthirtyFrankstown on Main Street, bounded by ,a eight and the 62nd year of American Jude-lot of C. Garber, and others, thereon erec- peddetite.

ted a iwo story frame house., JOS. HIGGINS Sleti.Seized, take n :'nder execution and to bet Huntingdon Oct 24, 1838.sold as the properti• of John Spielman. 1 .....„.

AL!"10. Proclamation.i
All the right title interest and Estate .pt , . •Robert M'Farland of intoald out of one lipn 'WHEREAS by a .precept to .me dime-dred acres of land i 9 Tell TowashiP adn)l,l `fited dated at Huntingdon on the IBtbing land,. of Wm Orr Esq, E.ngh Dorans' da;: pf August 4,..D. one thousand eightHeirs and others; t bout 90 acre' s cleared, hundred :lad thiity-tight under the handsthereon erected a two story square lt.•,q House and aiailii of the Hon. lthonias Burnside.a double log Barn, lug Still House and :'wring President of the Court. of Common Pleas,House, and Orchard thereon. - .Oyer and Terminer and general nil deliv-Seized, taken under execution, and to be,ereron the 4th judicial dintY • . of o P mist l-fold as the property of Robert M'Farlan ‘. vania, composed of the comities of Muffin,

ALSO INintingdon, Centre, Cltarfield, atvi the
Eleven acres of land in PorterthwnshiP Hon. Joseph McCune and' Joseph Adams,

adjoiadjoining his associate Judges of the county of HuntingningßobertLytle, Geo. Hill and others don, Justicesassigned,: appointed tohear, tryalso a lot of ground in the Borough of Alex and determine all anil every indictments
StewartherddhD ou ts lei er asn , tti hefii..aeonincesrteacbtleedsce o:taen,Jeanril 1ac dr issiownilei sic olif b dye attliii eaniti diva si oif ots ia ,eisaid

andria Containing two a..res adjoining a lot and presentments made or taken fort or cona oftA wonnstSotr eyw'f .Also one other lot of ground in Alexandria offences crimes and misdemeanors, Wltichcontaining two acres more or less under have Been or shall be committed 01 perpe•fence adjoining a lot of Gemill's and others.• orated within said County, or all personsSeized, taken dinder execution, and to be i„hich are c.
!

shall hearafter be committedsold as the property of Rev. James ThomP )(orcrimes aforcsaid—l am commanded toSon dec'd. !mak.

7O CREDITOR&
Take notic that I have applied to thelJudges of the Court of Common Pleas ofHuntingdon county for the benefit of theactmade for the relief' ofinsolvent debtors; and

the said court La; appointed the secondMonday of NoveMber next for hearing meland mycreditors, at tile coot house in the;borough of • Hnntingdoa; When and whereyou may attend it you think proper.
-1). M. DAVIDSON.ASA S. STEVENS,

JAMES CAMPBELL,
JOHN MILLER.Aug. 29th 188, •

Altsal
BY virtue ofan order of Sale, issued out

of the Courtof Common Pleas ol HuntingdonCounty nn a certain-proceeding in an actionof partitionin said Court and to me direbtedWill be exp 'sed to public sale at the CourtHouse in the Borough of Hnntingcon on se-cond Monday(12th day) of Novetdber nextat 16 o'clock in the forenoon. "A tract of
land situate in Barree Township in the saidComity on the waters of Stone Creek, ad-
joiniag Wm Couch, David Peigh-taland others.. containing two hundred acres
more oe.less " to be sold as the property ofJame S. Semple, Cren, Seniele, \Val Sem-ple John Semple, Francis b,.inple, JamesWilkins- and Elizabeth his wife formerlyElizabeth Semple, David A Sample Rosan-nals Sample,. Mary Ann Semple, PvancisSemple. Alexander H, Semple and Caro-line Semple, parties to the said action of parBann.

Public P'reclanstetben. •
Throughout my whoie bailwick, that aCourt ()Wyo. and Terinider, of Common'Pleas aml Quarter Sessions, will be held atthe CourtHouse in the Borough ofHunting-
don on the second Monday and 12th d yNoirembsr next, and all those who will prosectite against the said prisoners, but thenand there to prosecute them as it shall belust, and that all Justices of the peace, Cor-oner mud Canatabli,s within the said countybe then and there in their proper persons,at ten o'clock iu the forenoon of said day,with their records inciidisitions, examinationsand remembrances, to do those things towhich their officesrespectively •appertaiii.Dated at Huntingdon the 18th day of Augustin the year of ourLord onethousgnd right

hundred and thirty-eight, and the 62ndyear of American Independence.
JOSEPH.HIC GINS, Sli'ff.sheriff's office, Hunting-

don, October. 24, 1838 •
_

•
Terms of3ile-3;ite halt of the purchase

money to.he paid in hand; and the residue inone year thereaftn with interest.
ALSO

At the same time and place By virtue of alwrit ofFire Facies issued out, said Court and
to me directed. A lot of ground situate inthe town of Shirleyshurg in the Count} ofHuntingdon, adjoining John Owens on theSouth and Mary Barton on*the Mnrth, witha two Story log house and PottersKiln, thereIIon erected, Seized, and taken in Execu--1Linn, and to be sold as the property, of James

3314104,Drrbis.
For sale at this

Office..

NEW ESTABLISUMEN T
Tayloring.

ISAAC 'V. CULTIC.
RESPACTVIALir infoi•ins the iniblic thahe hArecently opened a shop & commen-ced the abtovebasiness,lll the, white framebuilding betWeen Market and Alleghenystreets and next doorto Fisher and M'Mur.tries Store, _where he is prepared to exe-cuteall manner of workin his business hithe most neat, substantial, and fashionable'
manlier. He hopeisby close application tobusiness, and a desire 0 please, to., merit,a liberal share of public patronage.All kind of country produce will be takenin ekchange for work done.rpThe 'latest fashions ftom Philadelphiaand New York, ape received quarterly.

Wanted aft atqwentice at the above estahliShritent, one from the rettintrj , wouldbe prelered. , ,•_ ,

•TO THE PUBLIC!.
DR. EVANW PILLS.

Trovaimeatema waew OATEBUILDIby Dr. Win. Evans' Camomile TonicF:1111113 Aperient Pills.—BenjaminWrowii, corner of Shippen and GeorgestreetsPhiladelphia, was affected for seven 'years
' with egtronfe nervousness, by whichhe was ,
not able to write hia name—his sy,mtomswere, eruscation, .dada ' spasinodic pains its "ithe head, loss of appetite, palpitation 011ie ,heart, giddiness anu dimness of sight, titterinabilityof engaging in any thing that. de-mande.d vigor or courage, sickness of thestomach, inspired appetite, coldness andweakness qt the etrentietics, etitaciations,
and extreitic debility; disturbedrest, a sense
ofpresstire and weight at the stomach aftereating, great mental despondency, severe '
flyingpains in the chest, back and side, cos-tlvenesisa dislike for society and conversa-
tioq, Mr. B. has made trial of various me-dicines now before the pithlic, but to no ef-fect, until, observing in iipublic paper some
cures performed by Dr. Wm. Evans' Cam-omile ronic and Family Aperient Pills, Isvwasinducell44.,give them a trial, of whichhe,is at any nine happy to state, that titelfeffectually cured him ofthe above disttsing disease.rr Persons who doubt the above cure,are most respectfully directed to the at jonmentioned person, at the north west c•JruerofShippers and George streets.

BENJAMIN BROIA'N.October 17, 1838.

ilk IVER.: COMPLAINT. curedAK.llbv Dr. Wm: Evans' Camomile Tonicand Aperient Lytle; MountJoy, Lancaster, co, l'a., completely restoßedto health, by 1)1.. Evans' CamomileHer syintoms were, great pain .iither rightside, could not lie on her leftaide without sal
aggravation of the pßin disturbed rest. IFA.treme dt bility, pains in the head, loss of up-petite... palpitation of the heart, gicitlinesaland dimacts ul Utopia. with other'

symtnnis-iinlicatitie• get,at derangements- iuthe fui.ction of the Liver.—Miss Lytle.daughter of the aforesaid Mrs• Lille. hralso been restored to perfect he Jthby thesame tteahnilslis Medicine. liar synttomswere extreme Nervousness, attended with asevere pain in herside, sickness on the sto-mach, eruct ,ons, tqc. 114rs. Lvtle has thepleasure of informing the public that nu-merouscases similar to Intl. o v,n, (in her vi-cinity) hare hen restored to lieiatit by the
same mvaltuible General .OWO
for the sale of Dr. Wm. Fit;arts' CamotnileTonicPills, is at No. 19, North this streetPhiladelphia, a few do‘rsAlm; Market.

tirtcher 17. 1838.

TO THE
wroRE PROOFS OF Tile EFFICA-
141.16CYJCW. Wm. Evans' Camp anile To-
nic and Fumily Ancrient Pills.—Mr. Josh-,
ua Swain, Cape M romity, N. J., ffectu—-ally restored to heal h frcin the followingdistressing • symtoim; —Extreme debility,
iutteinkd with constant in:in in the side,
hacca. and limits, giddiness anti dimness of
sight, sickness at the stomach, impcm.d ap-
pctite, difficulty of bread lug, great pres-
sure and weight at the stomach utter eating,
depression t.f spirits; coldness stud weak-
ness of the cxtremeties, flying pains in thechest, crstiveness and others. mucus 110
cessaty toenumerate; Mrs. Swain,
the aforesaid Mr. Swain, has also
stored to health by the above invaluabldicines. Her symtoms were—Nerrrns-
nem, headache, pain in the side, loss of ap-
petite, disturbed rest, cructions ace. The
public.are hereby informed ,that their mo-
tives •f,,r' making this declaration are, that
others afflicted .with like symtoms may re-
ceive information -If, and be cured by the
same inestimable 'Medicine.

4N TER ESTING case of Dyspepsia'and Hypneondriackism, cured by Dr.
Evans' CamomileTonicand Family Aperi-
ent Pills.—Mrs: Gond of Mount J..y, Lan-
caster county, was affected fit 7 ye era With
the above distressing synitcnis, if which she
was coeSned toiler bed for 9 metths. Her
symtonis were— depression of spirits, sick-
ness at the stomach, headache; hophired ap-
petite, great pressure and weight at the
stomach, after eating, great mental despon-dency, flyingpains in the chest, back and
sides, costiveness, emaciation, coldness and
weakness of the extremeties, a dislike fir
society or conversation, involuntary sighingand weeping, and langour and lassitude uponthe least exercise. Mrs. Good was in the.
most desperate situation, and could obtain no
relief until she was advised by her neigh-
to make trlal of Dr. Evans' Camomilerills,
of which she is happy to state, that she is
now, enjoying all the blessings of perfecthealth. Persons desirous of further infermatins will be satisfied of every particularof her astonishing core by applyineat 19,
North dth Philadelphia, or at heryesidence.

The above 'medicine can be had at the
Stones of E. R. Curtis, Springfield,Dd. co,H. P. Lloyd, Darby.

H. L. Vowel, hirster.
August 24, 1838.

I,ITERESTING CASE Or DYSPEP-q.LLTr.SlA.—.Cured by Dr: Wm. Evans' Cam-omile Tmoo and.Famity Aperient Pills.—Mr. George Elmaii, Broad street belowWalnut, alllicted for several years with thefollowingdistressing byintems:—Great pres-sureand weightat the stomach after eating,giddiness and dimness of sieht, sickness atthe stcmachi constant headache, impairedsopetite, difficulty ofhreathing, langur, las-*aide, great depression of spirits, a sensa-
tion of flutterin& at the pit ofr the stomachirregular pains in different parts of the bo,
dy, coitiveness; a dislike for - society or con-versation, coldness and weakness of the ex-
tremeties, emaciation' and general &billy;disturbi:d rest, with other -symtenis whichit ic nut essential-to etiume rate.
•; Mr. E. had given up ali hopes, as lie badmade trial of all other remedies before thepublic, but to no effect, Mita be was advi-sed to make trial ofDr. Win. Evans' TonicPills, of which he is -happy to state, thatthey effectually restored hint to health bytaking three packages.

October 17, 14.1.

p it(ll;tavlie?mMen"folil•
many p!rs ns, ofLotti sexes, who are nowin. the silent graVew if they bad learned tocheck the morbid tendencies of their stom-achs and bowels, by these Lure Tonic andAperient Pills; manufactured by Dr, Won.Evank.of New York, w!thout restoring toquack remedies,: the names of which, areconcealed add or which they know nothing.That dreadful scourge, GOISSUNIPTION,might hatie been checked in. its commence-ment, and disappointed of Pis prey, all overthe la:.d, if the first sym'com.s of 'NervousDebility, had been cowitQrtieced by CAM--OMILE, 'chemically yeeps.red„ •awl thosewel complaints, which lead to a boat otate!rtmladies, inriht have been obviated.by thatfine alkaline extract of Rhubarb.which is a leactios ingredient in the Aperi-ent Family Pills. Befiire both of those med-icines, which are ackpted to, a majority,ofthe purposes' or voldels a hundred othersre unnenessarily usetV fevers, agues, bil-ious disorders, Ireadache, female debility,male decline, Ilit,digestioli, and liver' com-plaint, would have • entirely dimappated,where many 07them have provedfatal.

TIRE MA LE S. who are troubled withslit sick l'.eadaclie, longings, or giddiness,oalpitatica of the-heart, lowness of spirits,loss ofa'opetite,.Pain in the Aide, general de-bility, (Jr bold weakness, rejections of food,&c., n'.ay be * effectually restored to health,by usi .ng DO. EVANS' CAMOMILE TO-NIC and.PAMLY APER)ENT PILLS,wli:,ch are invariably recommended by.allth ose that havc used the invaluablePerseverance in the use of this inval-uable madicitte, • hilt 'undoubtedly Effect a' owe eved in the most acute or obstinatedisease}, hut in such case* the.dose may beaugmented according to• the niveteracy Mthe slisense; these Pills being so admirablyadaptt-d to the constitutiiai; that they may' be token at all times and under ally circum-stas6es. •

Office•aiorGnei•al Depot, No: 19, NorthBth at; cot,. i
IV above medicine can be had at the,Drug Store of &initial'. Green & cu. in theBorough of Hinitino:don,

New t..4-ocxis.
• A splentlitl stoc.k of New (locals, just re-'Lured and Mr sale cheap by t he subscriberthe publiclare inviteti tocall awl examineor tlietnasvcs

T. READNiay, 19. 18.11,


